is a large ctenid spider inhabiting the states of Bahia and Espírito Santo, Brazil. Considering that it is probably endemic, this species was included in the Brazilian red book of threatened species. Here, we predict the distribution range of P. bahiensis using 19 bioclimatic variables in the model design. The most septentrional record for this spider was indicated for northern Bahia. The model predicts that the distribution range covers the Atlantic Forest from the state of Paraíba to Rio de Janeiro, with the best suitable area in the Atlantic Forest of the state of Bahia. The bioclimatic variable with the best contribution to the model was precipitation in the driest quarter. Based on collected data, the species inhabits Ombrophilous Forests and Restinga vegetation, two ecosystems of the Atlantic Forest biome. In the best-predicted area of distribution, eleven Conservation Units were included. This information could be considered for future conservation plans of this species.
Species distribution models (SDMs) have been used to predict the potential distribution of living organisms, linking records or species abundance with environmental constrains or spatial characteristics (GUISAN & ZIMMERMANN 2000 , ELITH & LEATHWICK 2009 ). The models can be used to provide understanding and generate predictions about species distributions across a landscape. It has been successfully applied to terrestrial, freshwater and marine organisms in studies investigating the conservation and management of species, conservation of areas with high biodiversity, and studies on biogeography, invasive species and global climate change (CARROLL 2010 , GALLIEN et al. 2010 , FRANKLIN 2010 , BENITO et al. 2009 , DE MAS et al. 2009 , ELITH & LEATHWICK 2009 , FERRIER et al. 2002 , GUISAN & ZIMMERMANN 2000 . The great demand for these kinds of ecological studies has promoted the development of several SDMs computer-based programs using different algorithms that search for accuracy of a given model and the best prediction power (FIELDING & BELL 1997) . While knowledge on the distributional ranges of species is clearly needed, the ranges of most species either remain largely unknown or are incomplete, and most of the available studies are based on records from museum specimens, which may be biased (STOCKMAN et al. 2006) .
Regarding environmental constrains, SDMs based on climate variables are considered useful tools for proposing criteria to select strategic areas for the conservation of species (ACOSTA 2008 , RUBIO et al. 2010 . Based on the expected climate tolerance of a species, it is possible to predict the potential distribution area for that species when considering all field sites with similar climate conditions (ACOSTA 2008) . Furthermore, these models can be used for species with few geographic records and scarce information on natural history (GUISAN & ZIMMERMANN2000, BRITO et al. 2009 , BAASCH et al. 2010 and are therefore very important when making decisions regarding the conservation of threatened species and preservation of biodiversity (BROOKS et al. 1999) .
Although the evaluation of climate constraints do not take into consideration other variables that may restrict geographic distributions, for instance habitat accessibility, vegetation, competition, predation, parasitism, dispersal and population genetics, the limitations to the distribution of many species are often significantly associated with climate (PARMESAN 2006 , SEXTON et al. 2009 ). Moreover, climate constraints represent one of the most consistent predictors for the successful establishment of diverse taxa of plants and poikilothermic animals (ANDREWARTHA & BIRCH 1984 , WOODWARD 1987 , VINK et al. 2011 .
Sample size has been an important limitation for the performance evaluation of distribution models of species. The accuracy of the general model increases as the sample size becomes larger (WISZ et al. 2008) . Studies based on small samples bring a greater degree of uncertainty to the estimation of parameters and consider fewer biological factors that may influence the relationships between species and their environment (CILIBERTI et al. 2009 ). Still, relatively few records may be enough to characterize the distribution of species with narrow environmental tolerances (KADMON et al. 2003) . In this sense, good predictions were obtained with modeling algorithms based on few geographic records and scarce information on natural history (PEARSON et al. 2007 , BRITO et al. 2009 , KUMAR & STOHLGREN 2009 , BAASCH et al. 2010 ). These models have been applied successfully in the design of conservation plans for rare species (GUISAN et al. 2006) . Published studies on the distribution of species of spiders using SDMs are scarce. STOCKMAN et al. (2006) used the program GARP to predict the spatial distribution of three species of trapdoor spiders of Promyrmekiaphila Schenkel, 1950 (Cyrtaucheniidae) in California, USA. They used several types of variables including soil, temperature, altitude, precipitation and vegetation. Studies based only upon climatic variables have also been successfully applied to spiders. VINK et al. (2011) studied the current and world potential distribution and impacts of the invasive species Latrodectus hasseltii Thorell, 1870 (Theridiidae) using the program CLIMEX. RUBIO et al. (2010) analyzed the potential distribution range of Dubiaranea difficilis (Mello-Leitão, 1944 ) (Linyphiidae) in Argentina based on relatively few locality records using Maxent.
The Neotropical Phoneutria Perty, 1833 includes eight species of large wandering spiders which are considered to be of medical importance due to the neurotoxic effects of their venom (SIMÓ & BRESCOVIT 2001 , MARTINS & BERTANI 2007 . The genus is distributed from Central America to the northern Argentina (SIMÓ & BRESCOVIT 2001 , PLATNICK 2010 in three main areas: one from Central America to northeastern South-America, through the Andes, which includes Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia; a second area, situated in the Amazon region; and a third covering northeastern and southern Brazil, northern Argentina and Paraguay (MARTINS & BERTANI 2007) .
Phoneutria bahiensis Simó & Brescovit, 2001 was described from specimens collected from different sites of the Atlantic Forest biome in the state of Bahia, northeastern Brazil. DIAS et al. (2005a) and BRAZIL et al. (2009) reported new field records from Bahia. MARTINS & BERTANI (2007) indicated the southernmost record in the state of Espírito Santo. Compared to congeners, P. bahiensis has the most restricted distribution and is represented by relatively few specimens in arachnological collections. Owing to the few literature records for this species (DIAS et al. 2005a) , the knowledge about the natural history of P. bahiensis is scarce. This spider has nocturnal activity and inhabits shrubs, litter and bromeliads (MACHADO et al. 2008) . Its restricted geographic distribution suggests that this spider is endemic to only a part of the Atlantic Forest biome. This characteristic has promoted the inclusion of P. bahiensis in the Brazilian Environmental Ministry threatened species Red List (MMA 2008) . However, the scarce data on the geographic distribution and biology of P. bahiensis is a rather weak support for its conservation status.
The distribution patterns of Phoneutria spp. have not been studied. Similarly, the factors which have restricted their distributional range have not been investigated. As demonstrated in previous studies on spiders and other invertebrates, temperature and humidity are likely the two most important variables that constrain ecological niches. Taking into account the important qualities of the tools used by SMDs in several studies, and the scarce application of this methodology in spiders, the main objectives of this study were to predict the geographical distribution of P. bahiensis based on climatic variables and to analyze its potential occurrence in Conservation Units in Brazil, an important contribution to the future management plans for this species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Occurrence data
Twenty-three records of P. bahiensis were analyzed: 22 from the state of Bahia and one from the state of Espírito Santo. New record: Bahia: Mata de São João, Praia do Forte, 12°3 3'S, 38°59'W, 1 female (ECOA 01061); 1 female (ECOA 01062); 1 male (ECOA 01063); (12°52'S, 38°29'W), 1 female (ECOA 01064). Three females were collected with pitfall traps and one male was captured by diurnal hand collection, during the fauna rescue program before the construction of a hotel complex, in Praia do Forte, Mata de São João city, at the Northern coast of Bahia.
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Climatic variables
We used the climatic database Wordclim 2.5 arc minutes with a resolution of 4.4 km (HIJMANS et al. 2005a ) that comprises nineteen different bioclimatic variables related to temperature and precipitation, from 1950 to 2000. These variables can be used for mapping and spatial modeling with GIS programs, since they are potentially useful to represent the ecophysiological tolerances of a species in the habitat (GRAHAM & HIJMANS 2006) . The dataset was analyzed with the geographic information system Diva Gis 7.1.7 (HIJMANS et al. 2005b) .
Modeling procedure
The model was elaborated with Maxent, a maximum entropy based program that estimates the probability of a species occurrence based on the actual presence points and defined environmental constraints (PHILLIPS et al. 2006) . The output of Maxent model is a continuous map and a threshold must be set in order to determine the probability of a species' presence. To estimate the major incidence variables within the model we carried out a jackknife analysis to measure the weight of each variable. This method evaluates the importance of each variable when compared to all other variables.
Maxent has been used in the prediction and mapping of potential distribution areas for threatened species, where monitoring and restoration of native population in the natural habitat are necessary (GASTON 1996) . Furthermore, this program works well with small sample sizes (HERNÁNDEZ et al. 2006 , PEARSON et al. 2007 , BENITO et al. 2009 , KUMAR & STOHLGREN 2009 ).
The program was used applying the "equal training sensitivity plus specificity" threshold rule (LIU et al. 2005 ) and the following settings: 1000 maximum interactions, random test percentage of 25%, logistic output formatted, remove duplicates from the same gridcell. The total area modeled was situated between the following coordinates: latitude 2°48'19.46"S to 23°18'12.89"S, longitude 32°20'41.51"W to 44°32'03.42"W. Mapping was obtained by importing the model from the geographic information system DIVA-GIS, version 7.1.7 (HIJMANS et al. 2005a) . We selected the option auto features that allow automatic limiting of feature types for small sample sizes.
For model evaluation we performed the Maxent function Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) (HANLEY & MCNEIL 1982) , frequently used in the evaluation of distribution models based in presence-absence algorithms (BENITO DE PANDO & PEÑAS DE GILES 2007) . This analysis considers the entire sample (training data as the 75% of the sample) and the 25% of the random sample (test data). The area under the receive operating characteristic curve (AUC) is an unbiased measure of prediction accuracy calculated from the ROC and represents the average sensitivity over all possible specificities, where AUC values close to 1 indicate the best discrimination (ZHONGLIN et al. 2009 ). Another evaluation of the model was performed in Diva Gis by calculating the AUC in a ROC plot. This analysis was based on 70% of the original points that were randomly re-sampled as training data to perform 20 iterations of the model (ACOSTA 2008 , RUBIO et al. 2010 . Table I summarizes the bioclimatic tolerance range of P. bahiensis, where only four bioclimatic variables influenced the model distribution. The variable with the highest contribution to the predicted range shape was "precipitation in the driest quarter" (BIO 17, 80,1%), which occurs in the study area between August and October (end of Winter and beginning of Spring). The other three variables were related to temperature, but with lower contribution to the model. The "mean monthly temperature range" (BIO 2) in the predicted core area was between 21 and 29.4°C. The species lives within an area where seasonality is not very marked, mainly with warm climate and with an annual mean temperature (BIO 1) that reaches 25.2°C (INMET 2009 ). Considering the collection data, this species lives in Restinga and Ombrophilous Forest, two Atlantic Forest ecosystems (RIZZINI 1997) . No records were from other areas with high anthropic influence such as urban environments or agroecosystems or activities related with transportation.
RESULTS
Bioclimatic analysis and habitat
Distribution climatic model
The predicted area of distribution for P. bahiensis indicated by the model covered the Atlantic Rainforest biome between states of Paraíba (07°06'41.47"S, 34°51'48.08"W) and Rio de Janeiro (22°45'42.01"S, 42°54'16.38"W). In the distribution The highest suitability occurrence was concentrated between two sites in the state of Bahia, on the North, the city of Salvador, and on the South, the Reserva Biológica de Una, between 13 degrees and 15 degrees South of latitude and between 38 degrees and 39 degrees West of longitude along 260 km of the Atlantic Rainforest (Fig. 1) Considering the climatic variables, the unsuitable areas appear to be those outside of the coastal region and towards the center of the state, which present different climatic conditions in comparison with the Atlantic Rainforest, as well other types of vegetation such as Caatinga or Cerrado. 
DISCUSSION
Phytosociology studies indicate that annual precipitation has a direct effect on the primary productivity of ecosystems associated to the Atlantic Forest (LONDSDALE 1988 , PIRES et al. 2006 , SCHEER et al. 2009 ). The countryside of the state of Bahia features ZOOLOGIA 28 (4): 432-439, August, 2011 a total annual accumulated precipitation of 500 mm, contrasting with the coast of the Atlantic Forest, where 1200 mm of rain fall per year (MARENGO 2008) . Furthermore, in the countryside of Bahia the temperature ranges from 16° to 40°C (mean 28°C) in the driest quarter, but on the coast the temperature fluctuates between 21° and 30°C (mean 25.5°C) (INMET 2009 ). Regarding climate issues, the distribution of P. bahiensis appears to be affected by precipitation patterns, because the climatic variable with highest contribution to the model was precipitation in the driest quarter. The association of this variable with the mean monthly temperature range (BIO 2 = 14.2%) establishes a potentially smaller predicted area of higher occurrence for P. bahiensis. These factors could explain the restricted distribution area of the species in the Atlantic Rainforest biome. This assumption could be better confirmed with the inclusion of other types of environmental variables in the SMD analysis.
The outcome values represented a good evaluation of the model prediction and are consistent with comparative evaluations of arachnids made by ACOSTA (2008) and RUBIO et al. (2010) . In addition, considering the known records, the predicted range looks quite similar to the expected distribution, mainly related to the restricted distribution area and the endemism of P. bahiensis in the Atlantic Forest biome.
This study also extends the known distribution range of P. bahiensis from the Northern coast of Bahia to the north of Espírito Santo, in Brazil, .27"W. The habitats where this species lives have been drastically reduced and modified by human activities during the last century. The Restinga has been mainly modified by urbanization and tourism and the Ombrophilous Forest mostly by farming (NASCIMENTO 1993 , AB'SABER 2003 . The results obtained herein indicate that P. bahiensis is distributed in a strategic conservation area of Atlantic Forest, and its range covers 11 Units designed for the conservation of animals, plants and traditional communities.
Other known collecting surveys of spiders in the predicted distribution area of P. bahiensis were carried out in fragments of Atlantic Rainforest in Ilhéus and Reserva Biologica de Una (DIAS 2004 , DIAS et al. 2005b ) and in Salvador (BENATI et al. 2010 , PERES et al. 2010 , MENDES CARVALHO et al. 2010 . These field surveys generally studied soil and leaf litter spiders using pitfall traps, Berlese funnel or Winkler extractor. PINTO-LEITE et al. (2008) sampled spiders in Mata de São João by beating on bushes and by performing visual searches followed by hand collecting during the day. OLIVEIRA-ALVES et al. (2005) sampled spiders in Parque Metropolitano de Pituaçu, an Atlantic forest remnant in Salvador using nocturnal hand collection and foliage beating. Each of these sites has records of P. bahiensis, but those studies did not record the species, probably due to their rarity or because of the sampling methods used. Ctenids such as P. bahiensis and other wandering spiders are mainly collected by nocturnal hand collection when they are foraging (JOCQUÉ & DIPPENAAR-SCHOEMAN 2007) .
The Atlantic forest is highly fragmented, and a large number of its endemic species are considered to be threatened with extinction mainly because more than 80% of the fragments are less than 50 ha and almost 50% of the forest are highly affected by anthropogenic activities (METZGER 2009 ). The Atlantic Forest fragments in the city of Salvador are considered important refuges for different kinds of organisms (RODRIGUES et al. 1993 , BROWN JR & FREITAS 2003 . Following the pattern of other regions of the Brazilian Atlantic coast, these fragments differ in size, conservation and human disturbance (PICKETT & CADENASSO 2006) . The adequate conservation actions for reducing the negative effects of the loss of Atlantic forest and its fragmentation emphasizes the need for having good ecological indicators for the establishment of conservation management plans (METZGER 2009 , PARDINI et al. 2009 ). Furthermore, remnant size and connectivity are considered the most important factors affecting the survival of species in fragmented landscapes, where groups with low dispersal capacity are particularly sensitive to the reduction of the fragmented area or to connection by thin corridors (METZGER et al. 2009 ).
Modeling refuges are considered effective for predictions of the distribution patterns of species and genetic endemism in Atlantic forest taxa (e.g., sloths, lizards, pitvipers, woodcreepers), as well as for low-dispersal Rainforest specialist taxa elsewhere . CARNAVAL & MORITZ (2008) studied the modeling of Pleistocene Atlantic Rainforest and proposed two important refuges situated in the states of Bahia and Pernambuco. They predicted that sampling efforts of the underexplored Bahia refuge will reveal high endemism at both species and generic levels. Phoneutria bahiensis could be considered part of the relic species group of living organisms from both Pleistocene refuges, supporting its condition as an endemic species.
Considering our results, the expected distribution of P. bahiensis is consistent with the known records and its range agrees with our predictions that this rare species is mostly restricted to the Atlantic Rainforest in northeastern Brazil. In Salvador, there are large remnants such as Parque Metropolitano da Lagoa e Dunas do Abaeté (1800 ha) and Parque Metropolitano de Pituaçu (425 ha), which may have better conditions for the establishment of management plans to preserve endemic and threatened species as P. bahiensis.
The importance of arthropods as indicators of small disturbance has been studied in the Brazilian Atlantic Rainforest (UEHARA- PRADO et al. 2009 , BRAGAGNOLO et al. 2007 . Other species of the genus, for instance P. nigriventer (Keyserling, 1891) and P. keyserlingi (F.O.P.-Cambridge, 1897) are both recorded from urban areas or habitats with human activities (SIMÓ & BRESCOVIT 2001) . Field observations indicate that P. bahiensis is not synanthropic and is very sensitive to human impact. This species only occurs in protected fragments of the Atlantic Rainforest (DIAS et al. 2005a) . The high vulnerability of this species to changes that affect the natural habitat and its ende-mism suggest that P. bahiensis is a promising bioindicator of human impact over the Atlantic Rainforest (Ombrophilous Forest and Restinga). The fast fragmentation of this biome requires the urgent implementation of proposals for the conservation and future survival of this species. In this sense, further studies on this species should focus on ethological and ecological aspects, and additional new field surveys that increase the number of records and provide new information concerning variables such as vegetation, soil, altitude, synanthropy and climatic change that can be incorporated into new model of distribution.
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